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IERBUND MUSTOPPOSITION SLAN
EITHER RETRACT OR PROVE CASE

HOW BAIR REWARDED iHON. JAS. A. MURRAY IPRENER REGARDED ERE 
I B DAGGETT FOR ACT WILL ENTER ACTION BAIR DOOMED! AS A 

Of SIMPIf KINDNESS AGAINST TELEGRAPH SPECKS Of BLACKMAIL

I

»

-

M. G. Teed, K.G, Served Notice on A. P. Barnhill Yesterday After
noon—Moncton Transcript Will Also be Proceeded Against— 
Carter’s Press Supporters Must Swallow Falsehood or Stand 
Trial—A Blair “Bombshell" Which Exploded in the Enemy’s 
Own Trench-Mr. Murray Determined That Miserable Misrep
resentations Shall Not Go Uifcunished.

Hen. George Clarke Advised Blair to Publish any Statement 
He Might Have and Suggested Telegraph as Agency.

An Absolute Reply from Secretary for Agriculture to Latest 
) Telegraph Falsehood in Regard to $500 Payment.

'Whining Appeal of man Whose Word Commissioner Teed 
» " Would Not Take Evoked Sympathetic Response and

Much Needed Help—VilMfication Mr. Daggett’s Re-

; -

The Latest Opposition Scandal Completely Exposed —Pro
vincial Government in no Way Affected and Fears no 
Document Blair or Hie Associates Can Produce.

ward.
The statement from Harvey M. Blair, the dlemleeeS and dleeredlted 

secretary of the Department of Publia Werke, which waa featured In 
the Dally Telegraph ef thle morning la ancient literature. It had been 
uaed long before It wae published by the St. John graft organ under 
the scare headings ef which the Telegraph's attache on the Oevemment 
chiefly oeneleta.

It la an eld story that Mr. Clair carried the deeument referred to 
te Premier Clarke aeon after he aaaumcd office. Clair then suggested 
that It wae a somewhat eemprehenelve deeument and Intimated that 
the Liberals would be willing te pay a let ef money far It,

The Premier said he thought that might be as, although he was un
able te express an eplnlen aa te what the Liberale were paying for that 
elaee ef literature.

The statement by Rev. J. B. Daggett, eeoretary for agriculture, re-
prepared when Johnfared to by Hen. Mr. Murray, and which wae 

Morrlaoy made hie first allegation In regard to the $600 payment, some 
weeke before H. M. Blair commenced his literary work ,for the Tele-

-
Some climaxes have been reached ifl the last day or two of the campaign of slander 

and misrepresentation being waged against Hon. P. G. Mahoney in Westmorland by 
the Carter-Veniot party.

One of the developments yesterday, brought about by the publication of the Blair 
affidavit in reference to alleged campaign funds and the statement that the document was 
shown to Hon. George J. Clarke and Hon. James A. Murray in turn has led to actions for 
libel being commenced by Hon. Mr. Murrey against the St. John Telegraph and Moncton 
Transcript.

) graph la aa fellows:
I have read the statement ef Mr.

I Of Public Works, regarding the payment of $800 by myself, with the 
knowledge and consent of the Minister of Agriculture, the Honorable Mr. 

j Murray, upon a Certain election note.
| i have mad. many blunder. In my life, but the greatest blunder, the 

worst mistake, I evgr made wee when I listened te the pleadings of 
Harry M. Bl.lr and eeeleted him In whet he prefaced to be a tight cor-

John Morrlesy, ex-MInleter

After reading the statement in the Telegraph Hon. Mr. Murray immediately in
structed his solicitor, Mr. M. G. Teed, K. C„ of St. John, to take action for libel against that Mr. Blair then requested advice as te what te de with It.

THI PREMIER, LOOKINO ON THE PROPOSITION AS A 
SPECIES OF BLACKMAIL, PROMPTLY TOLD HIM THAT HE 
THOUGHT IT WOULD BE A 0000 IDEA FOR THE DOCUMENT TO 
BE MADE PUBLIC AT ONCE, ADOINO THAT THERE WAS NOTH
ING IN IT, OR ANY OTHER DOCUMENT, WHICH THE GOVERN
MENT HAD ANY REASON TO CONCEAL AND SUGGESTING THE 

-‘"COLUMNS OF THE ST. JOHN TELEGRAPH AS A SUITABLE 
PLACE FOR THE PUBLICATION OF THAT SORT OF LITERA
TURE.

ner
" | ordinarily do not pay the least attention to unfair criticism and, 

falsehoods. I have learned there le nothing ao harmless,
I nothing that dies so quickly, ae a
I », Its own nature and does no harm. But the statement made In eennec 

tien with the payment -of thle $600 la ao leprous I feel I should help It 
along the road to death and burial.

The facte are: Mr. Blair met me several times after the by-eleetlon 
I In York and spoke to me about an obligation he and some of his friande 

had assumed In connection with the Guthrle-Scott election. I had taken 
no part In thle contest and did not feel myself under any oUlgailea to 
aeelst Mr. Blair explained Vt had been a stiff fight, that the party aa a 
party had not put up a dollar, that the entire financial 
by himself and a few friends, and again and again ha appealed te me to 

to contribute. To all of hie appeals I turned a deaf ear. Months passed, 
ft . and when about a year had gone by, Mr. Blair came to my office In a ter- 
■i? Hbie state of mind. He eald he waa being puehed by the bank and waa 
; $600 short for the next day and unless he could raise the required

amount the bank would promptly Issue a writ. He did net mind for h|m> 
wlf. He waa thinking only of Major Guthrie, who wae at the front. He 
dtqalt upon the
empathy. He argued that I wae closer to certain members of the party 
than hlmeeff and If I would take the matter up the neceeeary amount 
might be raised. I finally yielded to my sympathie, and, agalnat my bet- 

"■r ter Judgment, contented to see what
ray. He at first refused point blank te have anything to do with It, but 
I argued with hi* that, admitting a mistake had been made, Guthrie waa 
away fighting our battles and It waa really hie matter, and If $600 would 
aave the situation we ought to try and raise It My advice was bad, 
vary bad. Mr. Murray finally stated that he had a great admiration far 
Guthrie and the stand he had taken In connection with the war and con
sented to see some of his friends and ascertain If the amount could be 
raised. The money-had to be paid ever the next day and I offered to ad
vance the amount, provided I waa reasonably assured that the money 
would be returned to me on a certain day when [ had obligations falling 
due. The following morning I received that assurance and Blair waa In
formed that I would assist him. From my personal account at the Can
adian Bank of Commerce I drew the amount and pulled my friend Blair 
out of the mud, and In leas than a week the money waa paid bask te me.

Needless to say, my friend Blair waa moat profuse In Me thanks: 
On several occasion» he expressed his great appreciation. I recall very 

1 distinctly meeting him on Queen street a day or two after, when he said 
*4» me: -Daggett, I appreciate mere than j can aay what you have dene 

for me. I assure you I will not forget yoLr kindness-- He has been ae 
good as hla word; he has not forgotten my kindness. But little did I 
think that he would take my act of generosity and sympathy and use It 
to ocandaHte me the length and breadth ef thle country. 1 have only 
e feeling of pity and sorrow for a man of whose eoul all honor, self-re
spect and, worst of allr-gratltude, .have disp. I expect that Blair will 
deny every word, every syllable, of my statement. I expect nothing bet
ter of him. Nevertheless, the foregoing le true, In every particular and le 
Just ae It occurred. I shall net notice anything further that he or Mr. 
Morriaay may aay. I leave the public to Judge between us and will abide 
by. their decision. I admit freely that I blundered In having anything te 
do with Blair. I fully realize that there are some who will believe Me 
misrepresentations, but those who know the man best, befleve.Mm least.

f had thought the bread of Judas Iscariot had been extinct far near
ly two thousand years, but evidently some of hie bleed still flews In the 
children of men; but let us be thankful that It Is very thin and la only 
met with occasionally. Judas of old had the better of the modem Judas; 
he went and hanged himself; the modem Judas parades Mmeelf with 
ensuing Impifdence, shameless and even proud of Me Iniquity.

J. B. DAGGETT.
The Standard la assured that Mr. Daggett la prepared to swear to 

the truth ef the foregoing In any court in the land.

peper-
As the Moncton Transcript repeated the.untruthful statements, Mr. Murray last 

evening gave instructions to his solicitor to also take similar action against the Moncton op
position organ.

Pursuant to Hon. Mr. Murray's instructions, Mr. Teed yesterday prepared the fol
lowing notice which was served during the afternoon upon A. P. Barnhill, secretary of the 
Telegraph Publishing Company, after enquiry at the Telegraph office elicited the informa
tion that E. W. McCready, president of th* telegraph Company and editor of that news
paper ,w»s not in the city. {r ‘ ’

especially to
lie. Leave It alone and It dlee becauae

This ended the Incident, end aheitly afterward. Mr. Blair felded 
the deeument, put It Into hla packet and went away.

WHAT DID THE OPPOSITION PAY BLAIRf 
New that the Telegraph eemee cut with a étalement ef the .en

tente ef the deeument It might be well far that Jeurnal te take the 
publie Into Ita confidence and etate the amount paid by Ite party far 
the information which Mr. Blair, apparently, ao willingly glvee up, 
ar, Mr. Blair might tall.

The publia will have noted THE DOCUMENT IS DATED FEB
RUARY 12TH, 1914, LONG BEFORE THE PRESENT GOVERNMENT 
WAS SWORN INTO OFFICE, and the wander la that thle reliable 
Mr. Blair, thle martyr te the truth and heneet dealing, eheuld net leng 
before thle have made hla knewledge publie Inetead of concealing It 
until new. The fact remain., however, that THERE IS NOT ONE 
WORD IN THE WHOLE STATEMENT CONNECTED WITH THE 
GOVERNMENT OF THE DAY, AND THE WHOLE TRANSACTION 
OCCURRED BEFORE THE PRESENT GOVERNMENT ASSUMED 
POWER UNDER PREMIER CLARKE.

The Official Notice of Libel.
To The Telegraph Publishing Co.

St. John, N. B.
Take notice that the article published in the issue of the Daily Telegraph of Fri

day the twenty-sixth day of May, A. D. 1916, headed 
"Bombshell in Westmorland as New Light on New Brunswick's Greatest Scandal 
“is Produced. ,
"Inside History of $137,000 Campaign Fund as Detailed by Hon. H. F. McLeod, 
"Provincial Secretary, before Du gal Charges were Heard of—A Self-corroborat- 
“ing Document that Pulls Down the Local Government House — Hon. Messrs. 
"Clarke and Murray saw McLeod's Statement, which was to be Used on 
"Flemming—It is Now Read at Westmorland Meetings."

* is false and defamatory and libelous as against me, and I the undermentioned James 
A. Murray, of Sussex, in the County of Kings and Province of New Brunswick repre
senting the County of Kings in the House of Assembly of said Province, and at pres
ent Minister of Agriculture for said Province, do regard the case as libelous, and es
pecially and particularly do regard as false, defamatory and libelous the paragraph 
thereof above mentioned where it states "Hon. Messrs. Clark and Murray saw Mc
Leod's statement which was to be used on Flemming", and the later paragraph read
ing as follows:—

"Mr. Blair goes further in his statement, the truth of which is vouched for abeo- 
"lutely by the particularity with which it is given. He not only tells of the mak
ing of the note and reason why it was made, and why such a letter was address- 
“ed to The St. John Telegraph, apparently to frighten Flemming and his associ
ates into providing the money for paying the note but also goes further and im- 
"plicates the present Minister of Agriculture and his deputy in a $500 payment 
“that was made later provided out of funds which the public can only imagine 
"were not procured from any private source as they were handled by a govern- 
“ment official and given to retire a note for which no particular value was re- 
"ceived," \

and I require you the publisher of the said newspaper and articles above set forth, to 
publish in an issue of your paper The Daily Telegraph, within five days after service 
of this Notice upon you a full apology for the statements in the said article referring 
to me and above complained of.
Dated the twenty-sixth day of May, A. D. 1916.

ItI sacrifice Guthrie was making and completely wen my

could do fer hlm. I saw Mr. Mur-

Another "Solemn Declaration" made by Mr, Blair, and which la 
publlehed by the Telegraph, with all the fixing., and which, It etatee, 
has been read at oppoaltlon meeting. In the county ef Weetmerland 
during the preaent eenteet, relatee te an eleetlen note which Mr. 
Blair claim, waa laaued during the campaign In which Lieutenant- 
Celenel Farcy A. Guthrie was .elected aa ana ef the representative, of 
York County In the legislature.

Thle Is a matter eeneernlng which the government had ne knewl
edge, and saama to be between Mr. Blair and ether gentlemen an the 
note whe are particularly Interested In the polities ef York County. 
In this case, while there la ne charge agalnat the government, there la 
a charge agalnat Mr. Flamming te the effect that he refused te con
tribute toward the note and, therefore, evidently In Mr. Blair's e$tn- 

* Ian, waa worthy ef deepest censure. There are acme whe have gene 
ee far aa te aay that vary little, If any, ef the money realised from 
the note ever went Into any eleetlen fund. IT MIGHT BE WELL FOR 
THE TELEORAFH OR MR. BLAIR, OR SOME OF THOSE ASSOCI
ATED WITH HIM, IM“THEY KNOW, TO FUBLISH JUST HOW 
THE AMOUNT REALIZED WAS DISTRIBUTED.

NOT ONE WORD AFFECTS THE GOVERNMENT.
Let It be repeated that net one ward aa yet published by the 

Telegraph and Mr. Blair, even If It were true, has Involved the gov
ernment In any degree, and that the transactions detailed relate princi
pally te Incidents In which Mr. Blair himself seems te have acted a 
principal part or waa possessed ef an Intimate knewledge.

When Mr. Blair wae confronted with dismissal, becauae ef wrong- 
doing, he Immediately undertook te threaten chargee agalnat members 
ef the legislature, but HE WAS PROMFTLV AND DISTINCTLY TOLD 
THAT IP HE OR ANY OTHER HAD ANY CHARGES TO MAKE 
AGAINST ANY MEMBER OF THE GOVERNMENT, OR ANY MEM- 
BER OF THE LEGISLATURE, THAT HIS PUBLIC STATEMENT 
OF IT WOULD BE WELCOME.

Whet he mey conjure cut ef hie Ingenious end net very accurate 
brain. It la Impossible te tell, but up te the preaent time he has dene 
nothing but attempt te bring Into discredit seme ef hla personal 
friends whe undoubtedly have shewn him many fevers and wham he 
la new rewarding after hie own characteristic style.

In the meantime, WHILE THE TELEORAFH FINOS COLUMNS 
FOR MR. BLAIR'S "SOLEMN DECLARATIONS," IT CANNOT FINO 
SPACE TO TELL THE PUBLIC THE TRUTH CONCERNING ITS 
PRINCIPAL OWNER'S CONNECTION WITH W. H, BERRY IN HIS 
COLLECTIONS OF MONEYS FROM THE LUMBERMEN,

1
[

JAMES A. MURRAY, 
Teed, Solictor and Agent. 
M. G. TEED, '

Solicitor for James A. Murray.

By M. G.

Hon. Mr. Murray’s Plain Statement
Hon. Mr. Murray, who teas in Moncton yesterday afternoon, made the following 

statement to The Standard in regard to the matter.
Mr. Murray said: “I was never shown or had any knowledge of any such statement 

as appears in the Telegraph this rooming, alleged to have been dictated to H. M. Blair by 
Hon. H. F. McLeod. The first time 1 ever saw it was in this morning's issue of the Tele
graph and I had no knowledge of any of the alleged paym • its referred to in that statement.

The Telegraph also says: "Mr. Blair goes further in his statement, the truth of 
which is vouched for absolutely by the particularity with which it is given. He not only 
tells of the making of the note and reason why it was made, and why such a letter was ad
dressed to the St. John Telegraph, apparently to frighten Flemming and his associates into 
providing the money for paying the note, but also goes further and implicates the present 
Minister of Agriculture and hie'deputy in a $500 payment that was made later, provided 
out of funds which the public can cmly-imagine were not procured from any private source 
as they were handled by a government official and given to retire a note for which no par
ticular value was received."

EMPIRE Ml IDEI HID 
ORIGIN II CHU

HOI. L L KEMP IS 
SERIOUSLY ILL Surfait tbs afternoon, tbe sesmy ser

ried out s «trou* attack against sur 
tranche# of Ike approach te Port Dec 
somoni This attach wee cstnptatstf 
repulsed with heavy feues» hr sur 
infantry and eltreffleues Ere.

"Got artillery caught under Ite fro 
usd scattered Oensss troop» ee Ike 
more Is the Changeur weed.

"There I* nothin* ef Importance to 
report fient tbe remainder ef the

German Attack Break» down Before
French Fire.

> Port», May 26 110.4* p. m-l-TOe 
war ofbee communication, Netted thin

'""Ôw'tbèTeft bank ef the Men»» the 
artillery has been particularly active 
In lb# rosies Of AVOseonrt and Hill 
2*4, An Intermittent bombardment 
of osr second Has» bn» taken place. 

"OS the right bank of tbe Mesee,

London, May 2*—(Montreal Gazette 
cable)—The Dally Chronicle in a note 
upon Empire Day, assert»
Bari of Meath was not the 
of tbe day. but that It cany- into be
tas to Hamilton, Ont, on June 4th. 
jane, whom Mrs. Clementina Feeeen-

Toronto. May $6.—Hoe. A. E Kemp, 
minister without portfolio In tbe 
Borden cabinet, member of parliament 
for East Toronto. Is seriously III at 
bis home, Castle Crank. It was re
ported toulfht that ha

that the 
ortalnator Shameful libel on Rev. J. B. Daggett.

With regard to the above statement, Hon. Mr. Murray said that when be published 
his reply to the letter from Premier Clarke, dismissing him from office, he "made reference 
to the $500 payment by Mr. Daggett and myself. When that letter of Mr. Morrissys was

(Oosttaoed on Pass 2)
dm Brat proposed patriotic senti- s

the school children.
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